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There are  several  moti vations  f or  peopl e who woul d like t o reach what  t hey want  t o achi eve.  So me  of 
the peopl e say t hey want  t o beco me  entrepreneurs  because t hey can make  money on t heir  own and set  t heir  own 
rul es.  This  research i s  t o anal yze t he  i nfl uence of  Entrepreneurshi p Educati on,  Fami l y Busi ness  Backgr ound and 
Desire f or  I ndependence  on st udents  Entrepreneurial  I nt ention.  Entrepreneurshi p refers  t o concei vi ng an 
opport unit y t o offer  ne w or  i mpr oved goods  or  servi ces,  showi ng t he  i nitiative  t o pursue t hat  opport unit y, 
maki ng pl ans,  and mobilizing t he  resources  necessary to convert  t he opport unit y int o realit y.  The  sa mpl e  used i n 
this  research i s  t he st udents i n 2
nd
  t o fi nal  year  of  t he  st udi es  i n I nt ernati onal  Business  Ad mi nistrati on,  Facul ty 
of  Econo mi cs  and Business,  Sa m Rat ul angi  Universit y environment  (st udents  have  already st udied 
entrepreneurshi p)  wit h fa mily busi ness  background.  The  sa mpl es  t aken are 100 respondents.  Entrepreneurship 
Educati on,  Fa mil y Busi ness  Background and Desire for  I ndependence  have  a  strong rel ati onshi p and si gnificant 
infl uenceon Entrepreneurial  Int enti on.  It  has  proven by a  si gnificant  l evel  of  t his  model  predi cti on i s  above  95 % 
whi ch means  t hat  t he pr obability of  t his  model  doi ng error  i s  l ess  t han 5 %,  i n ot her  wor ds,  by hundred ti mes of 
usi ng t his  model,  error  will onl y occur  l ess  t han 5 ti mes.  This  research concl uded that  t here i s  si gnificant  partial 
and si multaneous  i nfl uence  of  Ent repreneurshi p Educati on,  Fa mil y Busi ness Background and Desire f or 
Independence on I BA Progra m st udents Entrepreneurial Intenti on.  
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
Research Background 
Little chil dren are asked about  what  t hey want  t o become  i n t he  f ut ure life,  some  mi ght  ans wer  t hey 
want  t o beco me  pil ots,  and so me  mi ght  ans wer  t hey want  t o beco me  doct ors,  engi neers,  presi dents,  t eachers, 
si ngers,  polices,  phil osophers,  chefs,  act ors/actresses,  and many ot her  i deas  co me  out  from t he  chil dren’s  mi nd, 
but  some  mi ght  li ke t o beco me  entrepreneurs.  As  t he  ti me  passes  and chil dren grow ol der,  t heir  i deas  of  what 
they want  t o be  i n t he  f ut ure change.  Therefore,  as  when t hey go t o school,  i n a cl ass  of  30 -  40 peopl e t here 
woul d be  vari ous  ans wers of  what  t hey want  t o beco me  i n f ut ure as  well.  Even f or  st udents  who maj or i n 
econo mi cs  or  busi ness  are  not  100 % of  t he m sure if  t hey mi ght  li ke t o beco me  entrepreneurs  or  t o r un t hei r  own 
busi ness,  some  pr obabl y might  li ke t o beco me  managers  or  t o wor k i n a  fa mous  company,  t o wor k at  a  bank or 
even some woul d work far from econo mi cs or busi ness maj or.  
Bovee  and Thill  ( 2008: 138)  descri be entrepreneurs  as  so meti mes  portrayed i n popul ar  medi a as 
charis matic,  sli ghtl y l arger t han life characters,  or  more darkl y,  entrepreneurs  are occasi onall y portrayed as 
greedy and predat ory.   Ma ny uni versities  have  i ntroduced entrepreneurshi p educati on t o pr omot e t he st udents 
interest  i n beco mi ng f ut ure entrepreneurs  ( Tong,  et  al.  2011).  Entrepreneurshi p educati on i s  f ocused on 
devel opi ng yout h wit h t he  passi on and multi ple skills.  It  ai ms  t o reduce  t he  risk associ at ed wi t h 
entrepreneurshi p t hought  and gui de  t he  ent erprise successfull y t hrough its  i nitial  st age  t o t he  mat urit y stage 
(Izedon mi  and Okafor,  2010). There has  never  been a  bett er  a  ti me  t o practice t he  art  and sci ence of 
entrepreneurshi p.  ( Bygrave and Zacharakis,  2008: 1).  Therefore,  does  t he st udents  who l earn entrepreneurshi p i n 
uni versities appl y t he t heories i n busi ness worl d? 
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It  was  f ound ( Dyer,  1992;  Cr ant,  1996;  Kr ueger,  1993 cited by Tanveer  et,  al.  2013)  t hat  a  st udent’s 
fa mil y background  al so f oster  t he attitude and i nt ention f or  entrepreneurshi p.   There i s  a  consi derabl e a mount 
of  literat ure t hat  i s  available  about  t he  r ol e of  fa mil y background on i nt enti on,  and t here are  fi ndi ngs  show that 
most  entrepreneurs  co me  from mot her  or  fat her  busi ness  experience.  The  time  r equire ments  and resource 
shortfalls  (as  well  as  t he f inanci al  re wards  and aut ono my)  of  fa mil y busi ness  ownershi p have  powerful  and 
lasti ng i mpacts  on t he  social  i nt eracti ons  and psychologi cal  devel opment  of  t he  fa mil y i n t he  fa mil y busi ness. 
Fa mil y wit h a  busi ness  background oft en i nfl uence  and moti vate t heir  si bli ngs t o i nvol ve i n entrepreneurial 
acti vities  and t hey are expect ed t o posses  hi gher pr opensit y t o l aunch a  busi ness  i n f ut ure. Desire f or 
independence  has  been e merged as  one  of  t he  most  import ant  fact ors  for  st udents  t o choose entrepreneurship as 
career.  It  was  f ound ( Tong et,  al  2011)  t hat  desire of  independence  i mplies  t hat  st udents  wit h strong desire f or 
independence  are li kel y t o possess  a  hi gher  l evel  of  entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Fitzsi mmons  and Douglas, 
2005). Accordi ng t o Fitzsimmons  and Dougl as  ( 2005)  t he i nt enti on of  an i ndi vidual  t o behave  entrepreneuriall y 
arises  because  t he  entrepreneur  percei ves  self-e mpl oyment  ( or  entrepreneurial  behavi or  wit hi n an or gani zation) 
to be utility- maxi mi zi ng, and t hus for ms t he moti vati on to behave entrepreneurially.  
 
Research Objecti ve 
The research obj ecti ves are obt ai ned as foll ow.  
1.  To anal yze whi ch of  entrepreneurshi p education,  fa mily busi ness  background and desire for  i ndependence 
has t he most si gnificant influence on st udents entrepreneurial intenti on.  
2.  To anal yze t he i nfl uence of entrepreneurshi p educati on on students entrepreneurial intenti on.  
3.  To anal yze t he i nfl uence of famil y busi ness background on st udents entrepreneurial intenti on.  
4.  To anal yze t he i nfl uence of desire for independence on students entrepreneurial intenti on.  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
 
Theoretical Fra me work 
Entrepreneurshi p Education 
Entrepreneurshi p educati on i s  t he  ability t o generate innovati ve i deals  and t ransfor m t he m t o pr ofitabl e 
acti vities.  It  can be  seen as  t he  process  of  bri ngi ng t oget her  creati vit y and i nnovati veness  and coupli ng t hese 
wi t h manage ment  and or gani zati onal  skills  i n or der t o co mbi ne  peopl e,  money and resources  t o meet  an 
identified need and create wealt h ( Emmanuel et al., 2012).  
 
Entrepreneuri al Intenti on  
Entrepreneurial  i nt enti on i s  t he st ate of  one’s  mi nd to fost er  t he ne w busi ness or  vent ure creati on. 
Entrepreneurial  convi cti on i s  a  measure of  t he  percei ved ease of  st arti ng up a  ne w fir m as  well  as  t o t he 
percei ved feasi bility of  such a  choi ce.  Ho wever,  a  person will  onl y i nitiate entrepreneurial  acti ons  when one’s 
entrepreneurial  convi cti on i s  hi gh i n rel ati on t o t he percei ved require ments  of  a  specific opport unit y.  Past 
st udi es  have  pr oven t hat  convi cti on st ands  out  as  t he pri mary expl anati on and det er mi nant  of  entrepr eneurial 
intenti ons ( Rasli et, al 2013). 
 
Fa mil y Busi ness 
Accordi ng t o Huovi nen and Ti hul a (2008),  fa mil y busi ness  i s  a  rel ati vel y ne w f ield,  but  t he busi ness 
research has  gai ned i ncreased attenti on recentl y.  Fa mily busi ness  i s  a  pr opriet orship,  part nershi p,  corporati on or 
any for m of busi ness associati on where t he voting control is in the hands of a gi ven fa mil y..  
 
Desi re for Independence 
Desire f or  i ndependence  i s  about  control  of  t he  decisi on- maki ng pr ocess,  and can of  course be  achi eved 
at  seni or  manage ment  l evel i n e mpl oy ment  sit uati ons  as  well,  not  t o menti on at  lower  l evels  of  e mpl oy ment  i n 
those organi zati ons  whi ch e mpower  i ndi vi duals  t o make  t heir  own decisi ons  i n t he cont ext  of  t he  or gani zati on’s 
mi ssi on and obj ecti ves.  Conversel y wit hi n e mpl oyment  sit uati ons,  e mpowerment  of  e mpl oyees  mi ght  be 
consi derabl e and mi ght  range  t owar d near-t otal  f or  some  i ntrapreneurs  and seni or  managers  ( Fitzsi mmons  and 
Dougl as, 2005). 
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Entrepreneurshi p Education and Entrepreneuri al Intenti on 
 The  entrepreneurial  i ntention has  a  positi ve and si gnificant  rel ati onshi p wit h uni versit y environ ment  and 
thus  confir mi ng t hat  t he r ole  of  entrepreneurshi p education has  been recogni zed as one  of  t he  critical  fact ors  that 
hel p st udents to understand and foster an entrepreneurial attitude ( Rasli et al., 2013). 
 
Fa mil y Busi ness and Entrepreneuri al Intenti on 
 St udents  whose  mot hers  are  self-e mpl oyed were  f ound t o be  more  entrepreneurially-i ncli ned.  As  mot her 
pl ays  a  vitall y i mportant  r ole i n upbri ngi ng t heir  chil dren,  t hey mi ght  have  directly est ablished a  speci al  parent -
chil dre m relati onshi p and thus easil y i nfl uence t heir chil dren’s decisi on ( Keat et al,. 2011) 
 
Desi re for Independence and Entrepreneuri al Intenti on 
 Desire f or  I ndependence  was  a  si gnificant  fact or  i n expl ai ni ng entrepreneurial  i ntenti ons  f or  t he sa mpl e. 
Separati ng t he  ownershi p aspects  of  entrepreneurshi p from t he  i ndependence  aspects  t hus  see ms  t o have 
uncovered a  di sti ncti vel y separate moti vat or  for  self e mpl oy ment  t o t he  sa mpl e  ( Fitzsi mmons  and Douglas, 
2005).  
 
Previ ous Research 
Tong et  al.  ( 2011)  i nvestigat ed t he  use  of  need f or achi eve ment,  desire f or  independence,  fa mil y 
busi ness  background and subj ecti ve nor ms  as  predi ctors  f or  entrepreneurial  i nt enti on,  and f ound t hat  st udent s 
woul d choose  t o beco me  entrepreneurs  provi ded t here  i s  a  need f or  achi eve ment,  fa mil y busi ness  background, 
and subj ecti ve i nfl uence.  Tanveer  et  al.  ( 2013)  anal yzed19 moti vati onal  it e ms  f or  entrepreneurs  and f ound t hat 
st udents  have  hi gh moti vation f or  i nvol vi ng i n entrepreneurial  career,  and seven moti vati onal  fact ors  obt ained 
from t his  research ( Desire for  i ndependence,  Job security fact or,  Capital  i nvest ment,  Successful  entrepreneurial 
Rol e models,  Mar ket  opport unit y,  Earni ng,  and Challengi ng career).  Carr  and Sequeira ( 2006) expl oredthe 
means  by whi ch pri or  exposure t o fa mil y busi nessownershi p shapes  entrepreneurial  i nt ent  t hrough a 
revisedTheory of  Pl anned Behavi or  approach and i ndicated t hat  t hat  exposure t o a  pri or  fa mil y busi ness  serves 
as  an i mport ant  i nt ergenerational  i nfl uence  on entrepreneurial  i nt ent.Izedon mi  and Okafor  ( 2010)  exa mi ned t he 
effect  of  entrepreneurial  educati on on st udents  entrepreneurial  i nt enti ons,  and f ound t hat  entrepreneurial 
characteristics  of  yout h are di verse and t heir  exposure t o entrepreneurshi p educati on f or  a  peri od of  f our  years  is 
capabl e of  provoki ng t he  i nt enti on of  beco mi ng entrepreneurs.  Fitzsi mmons  and Dougl as  ( 2005)  i nvesti gated 
the rel ati onshi p bet ween entrepreneurial  attitudes  and abilities  and entrepreneurial  i nt enti ons  across  four 
countries:  I ndi a,  Chi na,  Thailand and Australia,  and found t hat  cross  cult ural  differences  i n t he  degree t o whi ch 













Fi gure 1 Concept ual Frame work 
 
Research Hypot hesis 
The hypot heses of this research are: 
H1 :  Entrepreneurshi p educati on,  fa mil y busi ness  background,  and desire f or  i ndependence  have  si mult aneous 
infl uence on st udents entrepreneurial intenti on.  
H2 :  Entrepreneurshi p educati on has partial infl uence on st udents entrepreneurial intention. 
H3 :  Fa mil y busi ness background has partial infl uence on students entrepreneurial intention. 
H4 :  Desire for Independence has partial infl uence on st udents entrepreneurial intenti on.  
Entrepreneurial 
 Intenti on 
 
Desire for  
Independence 
Fa mil y Busi ness  
Background 
Entrepreneurshi p  
Educati on 
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Type of Research 
Thi s  research uses  causal  type  of  research where it  wi ll  i nvesti gat e t he i nfl uence  of  entrepreneurshi p 
educati on ( X1),  fa mil y business  background ( X2)  and desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  on st udents  entrepreneurial 
intenti on ( Y).  
 
Pl ace and Ti me of Research  
Thi s  research was  conducted i n Manado especi all y i n t he  environment  of  Int ernati onal  Busi ness 
Ad mi nistrati on Pr ogra m,  Facult y of  Econo mi cs  and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ul angi  Uni versit y bet ween May -  August 
2013.  
 
Dat a Collecti on Met hod 
There are  t wo t ypes  of  data:  ( 1)  Pri mary dat arefer  t o infor mati on obt ai ned first-hand by t he  researcher 
on t he  variabl es  of  i nt erest  f or  t he specific purpose of  t he st udy.  I ndi vi dual  provi de i nfor mati on when 
intervi ewed,  ad mi nistered questi onnaires,  or  observed.  Gr oup dept h i nt ervi ews,  or  f ocus  gr oups,  are  t he  other 
rich source of  pri mary dat a (Sekaran and Bougi e 2009:180);  and ( 2)  secondary datarefer  t o t he  dat a gat hered for 
some  ot her  purpose  t han t he  i mmedi at e st udy.  So metimes  it  i s  called desk research whil e t he  pri mary dat a  are 
called fiel d research ( Hair et al. 2010: 50). 
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
Popul ati on i s  t he  entire group of  peopl e,  events  or  thi ngs  of  i nt erest  t hat  t he r esearcher  wi shes  t o 
investi gat e ( Sekaran and Bougi e 2009: 262).  The  popul ati on i n t his  research i s  t he  st udents  of  I nt ernational 
Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on Progra m,  Facult y of  Economi cs  and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ul angi  Uni versit y Manado.  
Accordi ng t o Sekaran and Bougi e ( 2009: 263),  sa mpl e i s  a  subset  of  a  popul ati on that  co mprises  so me  me mbers 
sel ected from it.   The  sa mpl e i n t his  research i s  t he students  i n 2
nd
  t o fi nal  year of  t he  st udi es  (st udents  have 
already st udi ed entrepreneurshi p educati on)  wit h fami l y busi ness  background.  The  sa mpl es  t aken are  100 
respondents. 
 
Operati onal Defi niti ons and Measure ment of Research Vari abl es 
Operati onal Defi niti on of Research Variabl esare: 
1.  Entrepreneurshi p Educati on ( X1).  Entrepreneurshi p Educati on  i s  f ocused on devel opi ng yout h wit h t he 
passi on and multi ple skills (Izedon mi and Okafor, 2010).  
2.  Fa mil y Busi ness  Background ( X2).  A good i nfl uence br ought  by a  f a mil y about  entrepreneurshi p woul d 
contri but e t o hi her entrepreneurial intenti on ( Keat et al., 2011)  
3.  Desire for  I ndependence  (X3 ).  St udents  wit h a  strong desire f or  i ndependence  are li kel y t o possess  a  hi gher 
level in entrepreneurial intenti ons ( Tong et al., 2011).   
4.  Entrepreneurial  I nt enti on (Y).  St udents  entrepreneurial  i ntenti on deals  wit h t he  i ncli nati on of  a  person t o st art 
an entrepreneurial acti vit y in t he fut ure ( Davi dson 1995 cited by Emmanuel et al., 2012). 
 Measure ment  of  t he variables  i s  an i nt egral  part  of  research and an i mportant  aspect  of  research desi gn. 
Li kert  scal e as  a  wi del y used rati ng scal e i s  desi gned t o exa mi ne  how strong subj ects  agree or  di sagree  wi th 
state ments on a fi ve poi nt scal e.  
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
Vali dity and Reli ability Test 
 The  reliability of  a  measure i s  est ablished by t esti ng f or  bot h consistency and stability.  Consist ency 
indi cates  how well  t he it ems  measuri ng a  concept  hang t oget her  as  a  set,  Cr onbach’s  al pha  i s  a  reliabilit y 
coefficient  t hat  i ndi cates  how well  t he it e ms  i n a  set  are positi vel y correlated to one  anot her  ( Sekaran and 
Bougi e,  2009: 162).  Si nce reliabl e scal es  are  not  necessaril y vali d,  researchers  also need t o be  concerned about 
vali dit y.  It  assesses  whet her  a  scal e measures  what  i s   supposed t o be  measured.  Thus  vali dit y i s  a  measure  of 
accuracy i n measure ment (Hair et al. 2010: 120). 
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Mul ti pl e Regressi on Analysis Met hod 
Multi ple regressi on anal ysis  i s  t he  appropriate t echnique t o use  when t here are  several  i ndependent 
variabl es  t hat  need t o be  exa mi ned f or  t heir  i nfl uence on a  dependent  variable  ( Mal hotra,  2007: 534).  The 
for mul a of multi ple regression models i n t his research is shown as foll ow:  
 
          Y = a + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3 
Where: 
Y  =  Entrepreneurial Intenti on 
a  =  Intercept 
b1, b2, b3 =  t he regressi on coefficient of each variabl e 
x1  =  Entrepreneurshi p Education 
x2  =  Fa mil y Busi ness Background 
x3  =  Desire for Independence 
 
RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Res ult 
The  vali dit y t est  of  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1)  i s 0. 837,  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  i s  0. 530, 
and desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  i s  0. 736whi ch i s  above  0. 3.  It  means  all  t he  i ndi cat ors  are  vali d.   Reliabilit y 
test  i s  used t o check t he  consistency of  t he measurement  i nstrument.  The  reliability t est  i n t his  research usi ng 
Al pha  Cr onbach,  t hat  will show t he  i nstrument  i s  reliabl e if  t he coefficient  is  more  t han 0. 6. The  val ue  of 
Cr onbach’s Al pha > 0. 6 i ndicates t hat all research i nstru ment indi cat ors of variable are reliabl e.  
 
Test of Cl assical Assumpt ion  
The  cal cul ati on of  multicolinearit y can be  seen t hrough VI F and t ol erance.  VI F of  entrepreneurshi p 
educati on ( X1)  i s  1. 312 and t ol erance i s  0. 762,  VI F of  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  i s  1. 026 and t ol erance  i s 
0. 974,  and VI F of  desire for  i ndependence  ( X3)  i s  1. 295 and t ol erance  i s  0. 772.  It  means  t hat  t here i s no 
connection bet ween i ndependent  variabl es,  t hus,  multicolli nearit y assumpti ons  are  met  (free of 
multicolli nearit y). There i s  no est ablished pattern,  i n other  wor ds  t he graph describi ng t he  pl ot  spread above  and 
bel ow t he  nu mber  0 (zero)  on t he  Y- axis.  This  proves  that  t he i ndependent  variables  entrepreneurshi p education 
( X1),  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire for i ndependence ( X3)  on ent repreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y)  are 
free from het eroscesdasticity. The  poi nts  spread around t he  di agonal  li neproves  t hat  t he  model  regressi on of  t he 
infl uence  of  entrepreneurship education ( X1),  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire for  i ndependence  (X3 ) 
on entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y)  i n nor malit y t est  assu mpti on was  met. The  aut ocorrelati on t est  usi ng Dur bin-
Wat son rat e of  1. 989 whi ch i s  i n t he  free area of  aut ocorrelati on.  The  regression model  of  t he  i nfl uence of 
entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1),  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire for  i ndependence  ( X3) on 
entrepreneurial intenti on ( Y) is free from aut ocorrelati on.  
 
Tabl e 1. Coefficient Beta Anal ysis 
Mo del  
Unstandardi zed Coefficients 
B St d. Error 
1 ( Const ant) 3. 430 . 694 
Entrepreneurshi p Educati on ( X1) . 587 . 093 
Fa mil y Busi ness Background ( X2) . 503 . 119 
Desire for Independence ( X3) . 614 . 126 
Source: Dat a Processed, 2013 
 
Fr o m t he  anal ysis  as  shown  i n t abl e 4. 5,  it  can be obt ai ned by li near  regressi on equati on i n t he  f oll owi ng 
for mul a:  
Y = 3. 430 + 0, 587 X1 + 0, 503 X2 + 0, 614 X3 +e 
Fr o m t he multi ple linear regressi on equati on i n t he previ ous page, it can i nfor m t he i nterpretati on as foll ow:  
- Const ant  val ue of  3. 430 means  t hat  if  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1),  fa mil y business  background ( X2)  and 
desire for independence ( X3) increase t hen it will increase entrepreneurial intenti on ( Y) at 3. 430 poi nt. 
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- Coefficient  val ue of  0. 587 means  t hat  if  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1)  i ncreasest hen it  will  i mpr ove  and 
increase entrepreneurial intenti on ( Y) at 0. 587.  
- Coefficient  val ue of  0. 503 means  t hat  if  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  i ncreasest hen it  will  i mpr ove  and 
increase entrepreneurial intenti on ( Y) at 0. 503.  
- Coefficient  val ue of  0. 614 means  t hat  if  desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  i ncreasest hen it  will  i mpr ove  and 
increase entrepreneurial intenti on ( Y) at 0. 614.  
The  correlati on coefficient  is  used t o measure t he  i nfluence  of  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1),  fa mil y 
busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire for  i ndependence ( X3)  on entrepreneurial i nt enti on ( Y).  The  correl ati on 
coefficient  val ues  can be  seen i n t abl e 4. 4:  Based on the anal ysis  of  correlati on (r)  i s  equal  t o 0. 780 i ndi cati ng 
that  t he correlati on of  t he  infl uence  of  entrepreneurshi p education ( X1),  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and 
desire f or  i ndependence  (X3 )  on entrepreneurial  i ntenti on ( Y)  have  a  strong relati onshi p. To det er mi ne  t he 
contri buti on of  i nfl uence  of  entrepreneurshi p education ( X1),  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire f or 
independence  ( X3)  on entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y)  can be  seen t hat  t he det er mi nant  of  t he  coefficient  (r
2
)  i n t he 
tabl e 4. 4.  r
2
 val ue of  0. 730 i n t his  st udy may i mpl y t hat  t he contri buti on of  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1), 
fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  on entrepreneuri al  i nt enti on ( Y)  of  uni versit y 
st udents of 73. 0 % while t he re mai ni ng 27. 0 % is affected by ot her variabl es not exa mi ned i n t his st udy.  
 
Hypot hesis Testi ng 
 
Tabl e 2.  F- Test 
Mo del  
Su m of 
Squares 
Df  Me an Square F Si g.  
1 Regressi on . 546 3 . 182 8. 096 . 004
a
 
Resi dual 15. 955 96 . 166   
Tot al 16. 501 99    
a. Predi ct ors: ( Const ant), Entrepreneurshi p Educati on (X1 ),  
                       Fa mil y Business Background ( X2), Desire for Independence ( X3) 
b. Dependent Variabl e: Entrepreneurial Intenti on ( Y)  
 Source: Dat a Processed, 2013 
 
The  val ue of  FCount is  8. 096 wit h si gnificance val ue of  0. 004.  Because t he sig < 0. 05 means  t he 
confi dence  of  t his  predi ction i s  above  95 % and t he  probability of  t his  predi ction error  i s  bel ow 5 % whi ch i s 
0. 013.  Therefore H0  i s  rej ect ed and accepti ng H4.  Thus,  t he f or mul ati on of  t he  hypot hesis  t hat  t he i nfl uence  of 
entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1),  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  and desire for  i ndependence  ( X3) on 
entrepreneurial intenti on ( Y) si multaneousl y is accept ed.  
 
Tabl e 3.  T- Test 
Mo del  T Si g.  
1 ( Const ant) 4. 939 . 000 
Entrepreneurshi p Educati on ( X1) 2. 945 . 004 
Fa mil y Busi ness Background ( X2) 2. 021 . 038 
Desire for Independence ( X3) 3. 900 . 004 
Source: Dat a Processed, 2013) 
 
Based on t he calcul ati on i n the tabl e 4, the i nterpretati on as foll ow:  
- tcount  for  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1)  i s  2. 945 great er  t han t he  val ue of  1. 984 tt abl e  means 
entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1)  has  partial  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y).  The  si g. 
val ue at  0. 004 means  t hat  predi cti on of  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1)  i nfl uence entrepreneurial  i nt enti on 
( Y) doi ng error is 0. 4 %, t hus t he confi dence of this predi cti on is above 95 %. Therefore, H1 accept ed.  
- tcount  for  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  2. 021 great er  t han t he  val ue of  1. 984 tt abl e  means  fa mil y busi ness 
background ( X2)  has  partial  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y).  The  si g.  val ue  at  0. 038 
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means  t hat  predi cti on of  fa mil y busi ness  background ( X2)  i nfl uence entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y)  doi ng 
errors is 3. 8 %, t hus t he confidence of this predi cti on is above 95 %. Therefore, H2 accept ed.  
- tcount  for  desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  3. 900 greater  t han t he  val ue of  1. 984 tt abl e  means  desire f or 
independence  ( X3)  has  partial  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on Entrepreneurial  I nt ention (Y).  The  si g.  val ue  at  0. 004 
means  t hat  predi cti on of  desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  infl uence  on entrepreneurial  i nt enti on ( Y)  doi ng error 
is 0. 4 %, t hus t he confi dence of this predi cti on is above 95 %. Therefore, H3 accepted.  
- Bet ween all  t hose t hree i ndependent  variabl es  entrepreneurshi p educati on ( X1),  fami l y busi ness  backgr ound 
( X2)  and desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3),  desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  has  t he  most  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on 
entrepreneurial  i nt enti on (Y)  it  can be  seen i n t he  explanation of  t he tcount  for  desire f or  i ndependence  ( X3)  i n 
the previ ous secti on.  
 
Di scussi on  
 
Entrepreneurshi p Education 
Int ernati onal  Busi ness  Admi nistrati on (I BA)  Faculty of  Econo mi cs  and Business,  Sa m Rat ul angi 
Uni versit y st udents  have  a strong entrepreneurial  i ntenti on i s  affect ed by entrepreneurshi p educati on,  fami l y 
busi ness  background and desire for  i ndependence.  This  i s  happen because entrepreneurial  progra mmes  pr ovided 
by t he manage ment  of  I nt ernati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  Facult y of  Econo mi cs  and Busi ness,  Sa m 
Rat ul angi  Uni versit y raise attitudes  and behavi or  capabl e of  provoki ng entrepreneurial  i nt enti on a mong yout h 
who have  i nt erest  i n t he  econo mi c  devel opment  of  t he  nati on.  The  questi onnaire t hat  have  been di stri but ed t o 
respondents  showed t hat  entrepreneurshi p educati on can hel p st udents  easi er  to st art  a  busi ness.  It  can be 
concl uded t hat  t he st udents f ound t he educati on of  entrepreneurshi p i s  hel pful  f or devel opi ng t heir  i nt enti on of 
becomi ng entrepreneurs.  Wi t h a  knowl edge  about  entrepreneurshi p can hel p t he  st udents  t o see  business 
opport unities  around t he m,  most  of  t he  st udents  agree about  t hat  i ndi cat or,  it  means  t hat   t hey can recei ved t he 
knowl edge  well.  And t hey are confi dence t hat  t hey can appl y t he  t heories  i n a  wor k worl d.  Knowl edge of 
entrepreneurshi p can al so buil d t he  busi ness  vi si on of  t he st udents,  t hey can t hi nk of  ne w i deas  t o offer t o 
peopl e.  This  i s  t he entrepreneurial  age.  There has  never  been a  better  a  ti me  t o practice t he art  and sci ence  of 
entrepreneurshi p.  This  opi nion support  a  research by Bygrave  and Zacharakis  ( 2008)  t hat  f ound entrepreneurial 
educati on hel ps t he st udent to show t heir entrepreneurial intenti on.  
 
Fa mil y Busi ness Background 
The  result  of  multi ple regressi on anal ysis  shows  t hat f a mil y busi ness  background al so has  si gnificant 
infl uence  on Entrepreneurial  I nt enti on i n I nt ernati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  Facult y of  Econo mi cs 
and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ulangi  Uni versit y.  Typi cal of  all  fa mil y busi nesses  i n I nt ernati onal  Busi ness 
Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  Faculty of  Econo mi cs  and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ul angi  Uni versity i s  t he i nt egrati on of  a  firm,  
ownershi p and busi ness.  One  central  el e ment  i s  also t he  conti nuit y of  t he  busi ness,  i. e.  t here i s  a  consci ous 
intent  t o transfer  t he fir m (leadershi p and control)  t o t he  f oll owi ng o wner  generati on.  The  questi onnaire t hat 
have  been di stri but e t o repondents  i ndi cat ed t hat  st udents  who have  fa mil y business  background are wanting t o 
become  an entrepreneur  because t he conti nuous  of  t he  busi ness  from generati on t o generati on t hat  can make 
the m easi er  t o creat e a  j ob opport unit y t o ot hers.  And when st udents  have  support  from f a mil y t o become 
entrepreneurs  it  can al so moti vate t he m t o st art  t he fami l y busi ness.  Al so one  i mportant  t hi ng i s  st udents  agree 
that conti nuous of fa mil y busi ness can strengt hen t he busi ness net work when doi ng busi ness. 
 
Desi re for Independence 
Based on t he  multi ple regressi on anal ysis,  it  shows  t hat  desire for  i ndependence  i s  f or m a  si gnificant 
infl uence  on Entrepreneurial  I nt ention because st udents  al ways  drea m about  an i ndependence  from a  r outi nes 
such as  an assi gnment  and et c.  So t his  behavi our  affected al so f or  t he m i n entrepreneurial  i nt enti on.  A f elli ng t o 
be  free,  no li mited ti me  of  wor ki ng hour  and hi gh i ncome  beco me  a  mai n reason for  t he  st udents  of  I nt ernati onal 
Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  Facult y of  Econo mi cs  and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ul angi  Uni versit y on 
Entrepreneurial  I nt enti on.  Accordi ng t o t he it e ms  of  t he  questi onnaire t hat  have  been di stri but ed t o respondents 
most  of  t he m are havi ng a vi si on or  desire t o have  t heir  own busi ness  i n t he  f uture,  a  cl ear  goal  of  what  t hey 
want  t o do after  graduat e fro m uni versit y.  These st udents  want  an i ndependent  j ob or  i n ot her  wor ds  t hey do not 
want  t o wor k i n a  co mpany o wn by ot her  peopl e nor  i n government  organi zation.  We  cl earl y can see  t hat 
st udents  are  agree t o not  dependi ng on office hours  when t hey have  t o wor k,  t hey want  t o beco me  entrepreneurs 
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because  t hey can creat e t heir  own wor ki ng hours.  They are opti mi stic of  t heir  ability t o be  a  successful  people  i n 
the fut ure. They have a hi gh confi dence of the opport unities of bei ng successful.  
 
Entrepreneuri al Intenti on 
The  entrepreneurial  i nt ention has  a  positive and si gnificant  relati onshi p wit h uni versit y environ ment  and 
thus  confir mi ng t hat  t he r ole  of  entrepreneurshi p education has  been recogni zed as one  of  t he  critical  fact ors  that 
hel p st udents  t o understand and f ost er  an entrepreneurial  attitude.  The  questi onnaire t hat  have  been di stri but e t o 
respondents  i n t he  uni versity environment  found t hat  st udents  wit h a  hi gh desire of  beco mi ng entrepreneurs  i n 
the f ut ure have  a  hi gh energy i n doi ng busi ness  al ong wi t h t he  risk t hat  t hey would happen t o experience  i n t he 
fut ure.  Wi t h a  hi gh risk of  doi ng t heir  busi ness  t hey need t o wor k even harder  i n a  l ong t er m t o experi ence  many 
thi ngs  as  entrepreneurs.  Entrepreneurs  must  have  passi on and have  fait h i n what  t hey are doi ng.  Buil ding a 
busi ness  ri ght  from t he  start  need a m abilit y t o organi zed t he  resources  ( hu man and nat ure,  et c)  t o have  a 
maxi mi ze result.  Entrepreneurs  must  have  a  good rel ati onshi p wit h ot her  peopl e,  or  i n a  better  wor d good 
organi zati on and t radi ng goods.  Entrepreneurs  must  devel op t he  skills  and t he  desire t o be  better  i n t he  f uture.  
Thi s  fi ndi ngs  supported a  research by Rasli  et,  al.  ( 2013)  st ated t hat  entrepreneurial  i nt enti on has  a  positi ve and 
si gnificant  relati onshi p wi th uni versit y environment. Anot her  research also by Tanveeret,  al.  (2013)  about 
moti vati onal  fact ors  and students  entrepreneurial  i nt enti on i n Pakistan f ound t he sa me  t hi ng wit h t his  research. 
They found t hat st udents are havi ng strong belief that they can provi de j obs t o t hemsel ves and t o ot hers.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
 
Concl usi on 
Thi s research concl udes fi ndi ngs as foll ow:  
1.  There i s  a  si gnificant  si mul taneous  i nfl uence of  Entrepreneurshi p Educati on,  Fami l y Busi ness  Backgr ound 
and Desire for  I ndependence  on Entrepreneurial I nt ention of  st udents  in I nt ernati onal  Busi ness 
Ad mi nistrati on, Facult y of Econo mi c and Busi ness, Sam Rat ul angi Uni versit y.  
2.  There i s  a  si gnificant  partial  i nfl uence  of  Ent repreneurshi p Educati on on Entrepreneurial  I nt enti on of 
st udents  i n I nt ernati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on,  Facult y of  Econo mi c  and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ul angi 
Uni versit y. 
3.  There i s  a  si gnificant  partial  i nfl uence of  Fa mil y Busi ness  Background on Entrepreneurial  I nt enti on of 
st udents  i n I nt ernati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on,  Facult y of  Econo mi c  and Busi ness,  Sa m Rat ul angi 
Uni versit y. 
4.  There i s  a  si gnificant  partial  i nfl uence  of  Desire f or  Independence  on Entrepreneurial  I nt enti on of  st udents 
in Internati onal Busi ness Ad mi nistrati on, Facult y of Econo mi c and Busi ness, Sam Rat ul angi Uni versit y.  
 
Reco mme ndati on  
1.  Int ernati onal  Busi ness  Admi nistrati on’s  manage ment  better  t o see  t he  st udents wit h t he  pot ential  of  t he 
intenti on t o beco me  entrepreneurs,  moti vate and devel op t heir  pot ential  of  the i nt enti on t o beco me 
entrepreneurs. 
2.  For  t he next  researcher  may need better  i ndi cat ors  i n di stri buti ng questi onnaire so t he  result  of  t he r esearch 
wi ll  be  more  accurate especi all y i ndi cat ors  for  Desire f or  I ndependence.  And al so medi ati ng vari abl e  such 
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